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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
CALLED.

The Democratic Convention for

Alamance county, NorMi Carolina,
*

for the nomination o£ a member

of the House of KejiresentaUves,
and for all of our county offices,

except t»lie Clerk of the Superior
Court, in hereby called to convene
ut the Court House in Oraham, N.

C., at 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday

August 19, 1916. Hon. 'J'. VV. Bickett
or some other prominent Democrat
Will bo present and address the

convention.
Every "Democrat in Alamance

county is ex-officio a to

this convention anu is cordially and
most urgently invited to be pres-
ent and take an active part in this
convention.

This July 19, 1910.
WM. 11. CAHKOLL, Ch'm n

County Dem. Ex. Ci^oj.

Plana for the reorganization and

perpetuation of the Progressive party

as a National political organization
were adopted at Indianapolis, Ind.,

Thursday, at a conference of Bull
Moose representatives. The con-

ference, after a heated discussion,
decided it would be impracticable to

reassemble the Progressive National
Convention and fill the vacancy on
the national ticket caused by Theo-

dore Roosevelt's declination of the

nomination for President. Instead
the organization will put up au elec-
toral ticket in every State where there
is the nucleus of an organization
left, bearing the naino of John M.

Parker of Louisiana, noiniueo for

Vice-President, in the hope of, per-
haps electing enough presidential
eloctors who might prove the bal-
ance of power in the event of a close

contest between the two parties.

The relief fund for the Hood wnf
ferers in tho Western part of the
Stato lius grown to more than &{('»,-
000, and continncH to grow. All

and more tlian can bo secured will

not be sufficient to tide tho stricken

ones over till they can support them-

selves. The Congressional appro-
priation will be expanded under the
diroction of the Secretary of War,
while a relief committee will direct

the expenditure of othor funds. Uov.

Craig and other State officials have
gone to view the situation and ac-
quaint themselves with the urgent

mod of the sufTererj.

Accounts of destruction by the
Hoods on the 15th and l<>th in

Wostorn North Carolina do not in-

dicate that the damage was less
than at first stated. The ruin
wrought was all and more than was

or conld be told in first reports, for
the destruction back from the chan-
nels of quick information was hard

to get at on account of thu high wa-
ters ond the destruction of bridges.

? The Deutschlond's getting away
was chronicled last week. She slip-
ped by the allies' cruisers lying out

-
, from Hampton lioads. Since, there

haa been nothing heard of the under-
sea craft. Ifthe cruisers had chased

,- and captured her the countries ol

the allies would have made it known,
'' certain. The next news to be heard

will, no doubt, come from Germany
that alio has safely hoijjt-
ward trip.

Crop reports havo sent the prices
of wheat, corn and cotton sharply on
the upgrade. There is a big short-
age according to government re-

ports. Wheat advanced more than
eleven cents on the Chicago market
yesterday. Corn also made a sharp
advance. As to cotton, it appears

* "that it will go to 16c.

Candidate Hughes' speeches are
' \u25a0»to full of errors that he has been

called upon to make corrections.
This state of affairs does not look
well for one aspiring to be the Chief
Executive of the greatest country oil

earth. He seems to be |>oorly ]K>sted
or illyadvised.

The Southern Railway Co., though
an immence loser by the July Hood,
ia generously hauling free of charge
anything intended lor the relief of
those in the stricken counties.

The Wilkes counjy Farmers'
Union favors a bond issue of $250,-
000 to build roads and bridges in
Wilkes county.

In Union county a shotgun in

the hands of a 9-year-old colored
boy was accidentally discharged
and a 14-year-old campauiou was
killed.

Whitsett Items.

Cor. of The Glcanur.

George W. Hoffman of I-'a.y-'
etteville is here on h visit with
friends. lie and his brother are
now conducting a jewelry store.

Mrs. Samuel P. Whitt, Mrs.
Kflie Clapp, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Summers returnod yesterday
from a trip to Crescent Where
they went to attend the annual
celebration of the Nazereth Or-
phans home which is the institu-
tion of the Reformed church in
this State.

Lawrence S. Ingle, son and
daughter from South Boston, Va.,
are here on a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander I'hiUippie. Mr.
Ingle was a student here twenty-
eight years ago, and after a tour
over the western part of the Unit-
ed States located in South Boston,
where he has made quite n suc-
cess in life. While here he spent
a day visiting his old home on the
banks of the Alamance and other
well-remembered places in the
community.

Edward B. Wheeler and B. L>.
Clapp have returned from a busi-
ness trip to Chapel Hill.

J. 15. Whitsett who has been
quite unwell for some days, is
much better at this writing, lie
is now in his eightieth year.

Prof. C. C. Wimbish came in
last night after a visit of some
days in Pitt and other eastern
counties.

.The services at the Whitsett M.
E. church which begins at :i p. m
next Sunday willcontinue through
the week following.

Misses Georgia, Minnie and Liz-
zie Clapp were visitors to (ireens-

_boro yestofday. \
Mrs. E'lward Clapp is eiitertain-

I ing this week some relatives from
Philadelphia, who are in the

' South for their vacation,

i Miss Ethel I'hiUippie has ae-
, cepted a school in Surry county
I for the coming year.

Miss Addie Boone will te.vch at
Jamestown again the coining year

' where she has held a position for
> some time.

It. U. Ellington leaves today for

: a trip of some days to Stokes
county.

Whitsett, N. C., Aug. 4th.

Inheritance Taxes.

Forty-two Slates levy a tax on

inheritances. The revenues de-
rived range from $ -115 in Nevada
and in Georgia to $3,500,-
000 iu California and $8,203,000
in New York.

Iu North Carolina the revenue
from inheritances in 1!'14 was
$11),89'.i. Thirty-two States de-
rived a larger revenue from this
source. Six of these were South-
i«rn States, an follows: Viiginia
$42,000, TOXIIH $411,000, Oklahoma
$4 1,000, Louisiana S'J7,OOO, Ton
nessee #210,1)00, and Kentucky

Tlio litw sooins to amount to al-
most nothing in Okluhoiiut. (Joor-

Kia, Nevada, Mtid North, Dakota.
It (IOOH not yet amount to much in
North Carolina.

In Kansas, Nebraska, Ohio, and
Wyoming the inheritance tax

revenues go into the county treas-
uries.

In California $260,000 of the in-
heritance tax money went last
year into the public school fund,
$176,(*00 into the pension fund for
teachers, and the balance,
1175,<»(>«) into the general fund of
the State treasury.

The first Slate to levy a tax on
inheritances was Pennsylvania
290 years ago.

Only six States have no inherit-
ance tax; South Carolina, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, New Mexi-
co and Khodc Island.

These details of information arc
gleaned from a speech in Con-
gress by Chas. F, Curry, Repre-
sentative from California, who
opposes Secretary McAdoo's pro-
positi to levy a Federal tax on in-
heritances. He wants such reve-
nues reserved for the State treas-
uries.

Suicide and Two Other Deaths at
Camp Glenn.

Private Itucon of the Hendeisoti
company, Third Infantry, shot
himself through the head with a
rifle at Camp Glenn Sunday night.
No cause assigned except tem-
porary insanity, lie died iu a

few minutes.
Private Dock Head of Company

I), (ioldsboro, was stricket> with
a lung hemorrhage at Camp Ulouti
about 5 o'clock Sunday morning
and died in 10 minutes. This is
the second member of the same
company to die since the mobiliza-
tion .

Ever Salivated by
Calomel! Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver ami
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.
Calomel loses you a day! You

know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attucks the bones
and should never be put in*o your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dose of
dangerous calomel, Just remember
that your druggist sells for st)c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel I It makes
yoo sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great. Oive it to the children
because it is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't gripe.

adv.

REFLECTIONS ON THE FLOOD

Chapel Hill News Letter.,
Most of us would never do any

thinking at all, if we were not
started out of a vegetative exis-

tence by massive and spectacular
events.

The recent flood disaster in our
mountains are an illustration in
point. They are so appalling and
appealing as to arrest popular at-
tention; but commonplace, cum-
ulative cause have been for years
setting the stage for this tragedy
and no warnings whatsoever have
beeu sufficient to arouse general
public interest and set in play
policies for adequate prevention
and protection.

But enormous losses have now
overtaken railroad

,
authorities,

hydro-electric companies, and
mill and factory owners. Capita)
is intelligent and sensitive. In-
vestors have been a keen sense of
futurity, and dividends must bo
insured against calamity. The
industrial development of our
Hill Country is at stake,|and flood
devastation like this must never
occur in this if it cau be humanly
prevented.

Had Farming and Had Forestry.

The commonplace causes are
two: (1) bad forestry methods on
the pai;t of our timber companies
and (2) bad methods on part of
our farmers. Together they have
decreased the amount of slow and
safe underground drainage that
is promoted by wooded areas and
year-around cover crops.

The lumber companies have
savagely stripped our mountain
slopes bare of timber and left the
slashes ready for forest fires from
any chance spark. Our Hlil
Country farmers have failed to
make this region what nature in-
tended it to be?a pasture land
paradise, an area of ham and ba-
con, beef and mutton production,
a dairy farming region filled with
silos, cheese factories, creameries
and condenseries, a live stock re-
gion protected by permanent pas-
tures to the mountain tops, and
by well built terraces for crops
that r»quire clean culture.

Inevitable Penalties.

These are the causes that have
decreased underground drainage
iu this region and increased the
swift, destructive, overrun in sea-
sons of heavy rainfall. Asa resnlt
crops are destroyed and iu cer-
tain areas the people face starva-
tion. But also*!ho hill side farms
are gone and unprotected spaces
set iu clean cultured crops are
bare to the rocks below. Bottom
lands are covered with silt, sand
and debris. Power sites are de-
stroyed; mills, factories and
bridges have floated off like straws
and Improved pnplio highways
ami railroad tracks have beeu
torn up for hundreds of miles; in-
dustries have been crippled or an-
nihilated; an a heavy burden laid
upon the shoulders of taxpayers

jfor years to come.
I)iltn»lve Intelligence.

HUM not the time couio to regu-
late our timber companies with
reiiMouable statutes ami adequate
supervision, and to develop a well
supported, effectivo forestry poli-
cy? Ifton million dollars in bond
issues will prevent a repetition of
such a disaster it would be a wise
investment.

And intelligent,self-interest will
surely bring organized big busi-
ness uito co-operation with the
utfiuntaiii farmers, to establish a

proper system of hillside farming,
and to reward them with abund-
ant market facilities and reason-
able profits in the required new
order of mountain agriculture?

Farm and homo demonstration
agents are needed in every moun-
tain county; baby-beef clubs, pig
and poultry clubs, ham and bacon
factories, cheese factories, cream-
erica and condenseries, s'ock
breeding associations, county
fairs, cattle shows, improved high-
ways, co operative market and
credit uuions, roilroad facilities,
conveniences, and advantageous
rates.

Ilobsoii's Choice.

All those forms of agriculture
can tlourish in our
gions; but not, unless the farmers
can market their products at a
fair price and profit. Which is to
say, a proi>er hill country farm
system waits upon the intelligent
assistance of organized big busi-
ness?railroad companies, powqt
companies, timber concerns,
hauks, mill and factory owners.

If we do not revise our systems
of forestry and farming in the
mountain country, every dollar
that big business has invested in
this region is increasingly in peril
year by year.

? 100 ItrHard, »IUO

The readers of thin paper will tic to
Irani that there m at least one dreaded die-
rem* that fcleoce turn been able to cure In all
It* »? niul that I*catarrh. Catarrh being
irreally influence! hy constitutional oondP
lions rvquirrs constitutional treatment.
Hair# Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally
mit«l act* through thr lllixd on the Mucous
Hurfaces of the Mjrstein thereby destroying
thr loundaliuii of the disease. tffvliiKthe pa-
thtit strenyth hy building up the const Itu-
tu»iiand uaalstlna nature in dolnir Its work.
The proprietors nave s ? mu.'h faith In the

Curative pcftvera uf Hall's Catarrh Medicine
t»>at thry offer One Hundred Iktllars for an>
ease that It falls to cure Heud for list of tea-
litoonials. c

Adores* K. J. Cheuey A Co., Toledo,.Ohio.
?HJI*I hy ail i>ru*ifl»t, TV, ' ad\

The people of Asheville ask that
the national government apply its
appropriation for flood sulTers in
replacing highways and that the
people be given employment. It
is work that they ask for and not
charity.

Ju>t the Thing lor Diarrhoea.

"About two y 'aril ago I hail a
severe attack of diarrhoea which
lasted over a week." writes W.
C. Jones, Buford, N. I)."' "I became
so weak I could not stand upright.
A drurfgKist reeominemded Cham-
tains' Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hcmed.V. The first dose relieved
me and within two days I was well
ever.'' Many druggists recom-
mend this remedy because they
know it is reliable.. Obtainable
everywhere. H \ adv.

Eton College News.

. 4>

Cor. ot The Gleaner.
There is great satisfaction

among the Alumni and Athletic
circles of the College generally in
th» election of Mr. H. E. Atkinson
HH assistant coach and gymnasium
dire tor for next year. Mr. At-
kinson lias made a splendid record
this summer as pitcher of the
Durham team and is considered
one of the best all-round athletes
in this State. Before his advent
into professioaal baseball "Big
Hoy' or "Deacon" or "Parson" as
he is indiscriminately called in
sporting circles had the agreeable
habit of pitching Elon teams to
victory in her intercollegiate
games, lie was also centre in the'
Varsity baseball teams for two
seasons, during which time th'f
Elon pig skin tossers captu red the
State Intercollegiate Pennant.

Mr. Atkinson is thoroughly in
sympathy with the ideals obtain-
ing here for clean athletics be-
cause Ift has himself developed in
the midst of these ideals. lie and
Coach "Jack" Johnson who is tak-
ing special athletic stunt work at
the Jlemenway Gymnasium, Har-
vard Uni'\A)rsily, this summer ex-
pect to give the Elon varsity men
the very final touches in expert
coaching dur.ng the coming sea-
son.

The grapnate manager, Prof. A.
L. Hook, announces qhat he has
about finished making his-sched-
ule for the next season and that
they include the major teams in
North aud South Carolina and
Virginia. He is very optimistic
over the outcome for athletics this
time. '

The next important matter that
is yet unsettled in respect to inter-
collegiate athletics this year is the
pending arrangement with Yale
to play Elon in the city of Greens-
boro during the Easter vacation
season when Yale plans to make
a tour of the Southern States. The
latest word from Yale's manager,
Mr. E. J. Winters, who is sum-
mering at Holyoke, Mass., is to
the effect that he will conclude
arrangements with the Elon var-
sity baseball squad if dates and
other technicalities can be ar-
ronged. alt is not certain that Mr.
Winters will bring the represent-
atives of Old Eli to North Caro-
lina as yet, though he expects to
do so and says he will bo glad to
make arrangements with Elon be-
cause of the largo number of Yale
men on the* Elon faculty who are
naturally interested in Altna Mater
and the success of the Yale team
in the South.

Elon College, Aug. fith.

John Savage, colored, was elec-
trocuted in the State penitentiary
at Raleigh Friday for the murder
of an aged white man in Wash-
ington county.

Caldwell county will borrow
$50,000 at once to repair and re-
build bridges and roads washed
away by the flood.

The President has appointed J.
O. Carr of Wilmington district
attorney to succeed Hon. F. D.
Winston, resigned and appointed
Shperior Court Judge.

The State Supreme Court will
meet for the fall term A ugust 28th.
Applicants for law license will be
examined on that day.

John Stanly of Craven county,
18 years old, carrying a revolver
aud the weapon was accidentally
discharged, resulting in his death.

Democratic State headquarters
were opened in Raleigh Tuesday,
last week, and a meeting of the
State committee was called for
the Bth.

The Chatham Mfg. Co.'s mills
at Elkin, damaged in qhe recent
flood, will be rebuilt and enlarged.
The purpose is to double the ca-
pacity.

Some parties undertook to pull
off a prize light in Durham. It
had not progressed far when the
officers took possession and put
an end to the matter.

In Durham since the first of the
month all hoteltf and cafes must
serve milk to guests from indi-
vidual bottles, opened in the pres-
ence of the guest.

The barn and grain aud wagons
in the barn of Hen Barnhnrdt,

county, were destroyed
by fire last week, which resulted
from lightning.

Mr. Hill Shelburn, 24 years
old, of Greenville, committed sui-*
cide Thursday night by shooting
himself with a pistol. No cause
assigned.

Cases of infantile paralysis?-
the disease that has been epidemic
in New York city for several
woeks?have been reported at
various places in the State. Two
wises are reported at Concord and
one at Kaunapolis.

Ambrose Whisnant ol Rhodium,
charged with the murder of John
llice at bis home in Catawba
county March 26, 1015, has been
arrestod and is in jail at Lenoir.

Chief Justice Walter Clark of
North Carolina is spoken of as
one of the United States commit:-
sioners to negotiate with the
Mexicans over the questions at
issuo between the United States
and Mexico.

It is announced that arrange-
ments have been made for the
erection of a magnificent tourist
hotel on the site of the old Kenil-
worth hotel in Asheville. The
grounds will be made in keeping
with the hotel.

Rev. Dr. Neal L. Anderson, who
has been pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church of Winston-Salem
for the past eight years, has re-
signed to take the presidency of
the Austin (Texas) Theological
Seminary.

"Safety Firet"-What it Means in the
Home.

Safety Engineering.

Solomon said: "Wisdom is the
principal thing, therefore get wis-
dom, and with all thy getting, get
understanding." In what better
manner can this wisdom be used
than in getting a good undet-
standing of the best ways in which
to safeguard our home?

A home to bo perfectly safe
should have a good foundation.
First of all, it must be built on
the principle of cleanliness. Clean-
liness should be practiced by every
housewife. The house should be
kept clean. Care should be ta-
ken that no decayed vegetables
are allowed to remain In some se-
cluded corner of the pantry.

In a home whore there are chil-
dren, care should be exercised to

keep matihes out of the reach, of
inquisitive little fingers. In a
neighboring city the mother of
two little tots left them alone in
the honse for a short time. On
her return she was horrified to
see her 3-year-old boy enveloped
in flames, from which he died a
few hours later. Had she put
into practice the principle of
"Safety First," by putting the
matches under look and key, if
need be, the parents would not
now be mourning the loss of that
little life.

The practice of filling4he gaso-
line stove while burning is very
dangerous. Many lives are lost
each year in that way. The gas-
oline stove, at its best, is a danger-
ous convenience. The day is not
fat distant when it will be dis-
carded for the electric devices,
which are being perfected in such
a manner as to make the cost of
operating nominal.

Compliance with the laws of the
by painting the gasoline can

red would prevent the mistaken
use of gasoline for kerosene,
which is another cause of the loss
of a great many livts and. the
burning of many homes.

The practice of keeping poison-
ous drugs in the household medi-
cine chest is another source of
many accidents. It may be seen
from the instances mentioned that
"Safety First" should occupy a

prominent place in every home.
It is as necessary there as it is in
the largest factory or shop.

BUMPER BABY CROP

75,612 Babies Reported Born in North
Carolina Last Year.

According to preliminary sta-
tistics compiled Aug. Ist by the
Bureau of Vital Statistics, there
were 75,612 babies born in North
Carolina in 1915, says State Board
of Health Bulletin. This is equiv-
alent to a birth rate of approxi-
mately 31 per thousand of popu-
lation. This birth rate is con-
siderably above the average birth
rate reported in the United States
and is particularly gratifying
when we note that during the
same period, 1915, there were only
0,807 deaths reported from babies
less than one year of age, or ap-
proximately 9 per cent, of the
babies born during the year.
While ordinarily this is a much
lower percentage of deaths than
would be expected in a State with
a mixed population, and while it
is much lower than that reported
by the average in the registration
area, we believe that the greater
number ot these deaths were pre-
ventable and as health conditions
improve in North Carolina we may
confidently expect a correspond-
ing reduction in the percentage of
baby deaths reported.

Some interesting facts about
the baby death rate are that the
counties having the highest death
rates were in general those coun-
ties known to have one or more of
the following conditions: First, a
low percentage of white popula-
tion; second, a low per capita
wealth; third, a high percentage
of illiteracy and, conversely, those
counties having the lowest baby
death rate in general have the
greatest per capita wealth, the
best schools and the largest per-
centage of white population.

It is predicted that it will be
nearly three weeks before trains
will be running into I,enoir again,
says The Landmark.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the hack, dlulneM, headache

and gennerai languor. Uet a package of
Mother Gray's AuatrallaLeaf, the pleasant
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and ITrlnarir troubles. Whu you feel all
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
uae this remarkable combination naturea
hert>a and ruota. Aa a regulator It baa no
equal. Motbar Oray'a Australian.Leaf la
Sold byDruggists or sent by mallforSOeU\u25a0ample aent free. Address, The Mother
Uray Co., Le Boy. N. T.

Walter Smith, a negro, has been
arretted, suspected of having been
guilty of holding up with a revol-
ver and robbing Raleigh citizens.

Itch relieved in 20 minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

VICTORY FOK CAHDI I.

Hamilton County Herald, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., June 23, l!ll(i.

We are rejoiced at the great vic-
tory won by Z. C. Patten, Jr., and
the Chattanooga Medicine Co., at)

Chicago.
The jury returned a verdict in

favor of the makers of Cardui, the
woman's tonic, and held the Ameri-
can Medical Journal guilty of libel
for publishing that Cardui is a nos-
trum without merit.

In short, the United States Court
has planted the seal of its approval
upon the remedy Cardui after one of
the most exhaustive trials in the his-
tory of the country.

All Chattanooga will rejoice, and
the verdict will attract nation-wide

lattention. advt
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l ROGER CASEMENT

<[ Executed In London for High

,( . t Treason. v

Shoot Clerk, Steal $37,000.
Five motor car bandits held up pay

clerks entering the plant of the Bur-
roughs Adding Machine cotnpany, In

Detroit, Mich., and after shooting one
of the clerks, escaped with bags said
to have contained $37,000.

Employes of the Burroughs plant, In

another car, gave chase, and a running

fight ensued down Second avenue. One
of the robbers was reported wounded.
The bandits were armed with rifles.

Hundreds of employes of nearby mo-

tor car factories witnessed the hold-up.
Later Teports said the Burroughs
guards apparently failed to realize

what was occurring, and did not at-
tempt to resist until too late. One

guard said he thought a motion pic-

ture scenario was being Btage l._

Stork viilta Woman on Train.
A baby was born between Har-

rlgburg pnd Lancaster on a Penn-
sylvania railr(sHd train. The mother,
wife of a German clergyman, was

on the way from Chicago to
Rahway, N. J., where she and her
husband- planned to spend their va-

cation. The visit of the stork was

made In a Pullman car. Physicians on

the train attended the woman. Ar-
rangements were made to take the
mother and child to a hospital In Phil-
adelphia.

Baldwin* Get Big War Order.

Officials of the Baldwin Ixicomotlve
works, In Philadelphia, declined to
confirm or deny a report from
New York thaj the company had re-
ceived an additional order for shells
from the allies, totalling $15,000,000.

The report had It that the shellß were
of the six-inch and twelve-Inch sizes

and were to be delivered as fast as
made along with shipments of other
orders placed by the allies some time
ago.

Baby Bites Golf Ball; Diet.
Marie Vocatquro, 14 months, was

crossing the dining room of her home
In Nutley, N. J., when she discovered
a portion of a golf ball. She crawled
over to seize it In her little hands.
Her teeth cut Into the acid-filled core
and the preparation spurted down her
throat. She was unconscious when
she was found by her mother.

Boys Catch Big Bass.
William Kantnor and Harold Meek,

aged 11 and 12 years, of Schuylkill
Haven, caught a ten-pound bass at tha
Red pond. The giant Ksh, measuring
riVer thirty Inches, was seen by the
hoys coming Into shallow water and
wading in they cut off Its retreat and

threw it out on dry land.

Lightning Kills Woman.
Mrs. Frank Pardoe, forty-three

years old, of Sunbiiry, Pa., was In-
stantly killed by lightning. A nine-
days old baby In a crib nearby was
unhurt and the woman's husband and
te nother children who were In the
same room escaped injury.

W. Va. Democrats for Suffrage.
Woman suffrage In West Virginia

is believed by suffrage workers to be
a strong probability following receipt

of a telegram from Clarksburg, where
the state Democratic convention Is In
session. The convention came out
flatly for .woman suffrage.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA?FIAJUR ?Quiet;

winter clear, $5.25@5.75; city mills.
$6.75®7.25.

HYE FLOUR?Steady; per barrel,
|4.60@>6.

WHEAT?Quiet; No. 2 red, $1.33®
1.86.

CORN?Firm; No. 2yellow, 94®95c.
OATS?Steady; No. 2 white, 51

®ft&LTRY Live, steady; hens,
20® 21c; old roosters, 14® 16c. Dressed
steady: choice fowls, 22V4c; old roos-
ters 15 He.

BUTTER?Steady; fancy creamery,
12c per lb.

BOG 6 Steady; selected, 34@>35c;
aearby, SOc; western, 30c.

Llv* Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO? HOGS?IOc higher; mix-ed and butchers, 19.15@10.15; good

heavy, $9.50® 10.15; rough heavy, s9®
9.40; light, $9.40® 10.10; pigs, $8.60®
9.35; bulk, 9.35®9.95.

CATTLB?IO®2Sc higher; becvoa,
$6.85010.50; cows and helfets, $3 75®8.88; stackers and feederß, $5.75®
7.75: Texans, $7.10@8.40; calves,
>10.50® 12.50.

BHEHP?Strong; native and west/
era, $3.50tt8.40; lambs, $8.«6@12.50.

Vou Know What You Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula lr
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv

It is reported from Mexico that
Gen. Carranza will retire as first
chief-of the consttitutionalist forces
to become a candidate for Presi-
dent of the Republic. He is In-
eligible to the Presidency as long
as he retains his military posi-

tion.

Cure lor Cholera Morbus.

"When our little boy, now ten
old, was a baby he was cured
of cholera morbus by.
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ramedy," writes Mrs. Sidney Sim-
mons? Fairhaven, N. Y. ''Since
then other members of my family
have used this valitaole medicine
for colic and bowel trouble with
good satisfaction and I gladly en-
endorse it us a remedy of excep-
tional merit.'' Obtainable every-
where. ? udv.

Summons by Publication.

State ot North Carolina,
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Humuaoiia for Kellef?Special Pro-
ceeding!.

Piedmont Trust Company, as ad-
ministrator ot Miss Fannie Al-
bright,- deceased,

i Martha Thompson and husbaiia
John Thompson; Sadie Shoe ana
husband, John Shoe; Ella Sharpe

and husband, Alston Sharpe; Re-
becca Qibson and husband, James

| Gibfon; Barbara Catherine Nich-
olson and husbund, Theohilus
Nicholson; Mrs. Uattie Murray
and husband, S. L. Murray; Re-
becca Viola Albright and hus-
band, Joe Albright; Lawrence U.
Nicholson and wife, Mrs. L. Q.
Nicholson; Cornelia Herbert Holt
and husband, Herbert Holt;Mich-

! ael A. Nicholson and wife, Mrs.
M. A. Nicholson; William Mur-
phy Nicholson, Xzora B. Nichol-
son, Dora V. Nicholson; Mrs. Re-
becca Noah and husband, Martin
Noah; Mrs. Fannie Lindsey anu
husband, C. L. Lindsey;; Mrs.
Addie Heritage and husband, Carl
Heritage; Ross Cheek and wife,
Dora Cheek; Will Moßer; Mike
Moser; Mrs. Wesley Moser and
Jane Moser; Mrs. Kebecca Cude
and husoand, W. W. Cude;
Maggie Albright; Lemuel Al-
bright; Tom Albright; Minnie Al-
bright; Maude Cheek; Mrs. Blair
Boone and husband, Blair Boone.

The defendants above named, and
more especially Wm. Murphy Nich-
olson, George Albright, Maggie Al-
bright, Styihen Albright, Lemuel
Albright, Tom Albright and Min-
nie Albright, will take notice that
a special nroceedings entitled as
above has ieen commenced in the

Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, for the purpose
ol selling the lands of the late Miss
Fannie Albright to create assets for
the payment of the debts of the
said Miss Fannie Albright, dee'd,
and the said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are re-
quired to appear before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said coun-
ty and State on Saturday, the 2a
day of September, 1916, and answer
to the petition filed in the said
special proceedings or the petition-
ers will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition.

This the 2nd day of Aug., 1916.
J. D. KERNODLK,
Clerk Superior Court,

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue ol the power of Halo
contained ina certain Deed of Trust execut-
ed by Cicero Whttemoro on June Ist, lUIS, t<j
the Alamance Insurance and lieal Kstate
Company for the purpowe of securing the pay-
ment ofa bona of evon date therewith, due
ani payable June let, 191«, said Deed of Trust
being duly probated and recorded in theolllco
of the Register of DOOMS for Alxmance coun-
ty. in HOOK of Mortgages and Deeds of Trunfc
No. 66, at page 128, default having been inadoin the payment of said bond at maturity thu
undersigned Alamance Insurance and Healfcstato Company, Trustee, will,on

MONDAY, SEPT. 4, 191G,
at one o'clock p. m., at the court bouse dooorAlamance county, at Urabam, N. .olfer
for sale at public suction to the highest bid-
der for caab, the following two tracts or par*
eels ot land, to-wit:

Two certain tracts or parcels of land
bounded and described as follows:

First Tract?Lying and being in Alamauoe
county, North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of the late Washington Dixon, W. Barnwell,
tt. F. Martin and others, coniainiug *6acres,
moro or less, and fully described In DeedBook No. aB, pp. 221, as follows, to-w|t:

Beginning at a staka in 8. F. Martin's lino
and corner of lot No. 1; thence N HU deg \V
44* chs to a stake, corner with No. 1: thenceN 2 dew K 10 chs to a slake, corner with No. 4:
thence deg B 50 Iks to a white oak; thcncoa U6 chs to the first station, couiainlug forty-
fiveacres, more or less.

Second Aract?Also one other tract of landbeing In the said county and state. and luPleasant (Jrove township, known us a part
ol the James Durham land idecea»c;d), con-
taining twenty-four acres, more or k-ss, andbounaed as follows: On the North by S. F.Martin, on the East by H. F. Martin, on the
West by A. J, McCauiay, deceiiM.d, and ouSouth by Alvin Dixon, containing 24 acres,
more or less. .

This July 81 Ht, luifi.
ALAMAM'KINS. X UKALKHTATKCO.,

Trustee.
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| , THE CREAM OF ALLICE CREAMS !

i . XI
i >

Let them have this refreshing dessert several
i days a week ?its so delicious, so cooling, so pure * i
| Ask for the "VELVET KIND" at the nearest \
i /lealer^XYou'll find your ideal ice cream I

"N | \u25a0, TODAY >
?>

%
..

;% 'V

, The "VELVETKIND" Ice Cream
Sold by Graham Drug Company

I ? N I \u25a0 \u25a0 <

"he loon Motor Car Co,
At W. E. Petty's Old Stand

GRAHAM, N. C.
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Repairs for all standard cars sold here.

Cars for Hire. - - Open AllHours.

loon Motor Car Co.
Phone 558 J. GRAHAM, N. C.

North Carolina College ol Agriculture
And Mechanic Arts.

Young m?n seeking an education which will them for prac-
tical lite to, Agriculture and all S,t|i allied branches: in Civil, Elec-
trical and Mechanical Engineering; in Chemistry ana Dyeing; in Tex-
tile or other Industries, and in Agricultural teaching will find excel-
lent provision for their chosen' careers at the State's great Techni-
cal College. This College fits men for life by giving practical in-
struction as well as thorough scientific education.

Four Courses in Agriculture, in Chemistry, in Civil, Electrical ana
Mechanical Engineering, and in Textile Industries.

Pour year, two year, one year and Summer Normal courses in Agri-
culture.

Numerous practical short courses.
Entrance examinations held at each coupty seat on July 13th.
For catalog and entrance blanks, write

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
"

West Raleigh, N. C.
june29?july 13, 27?aug 10, 24, 31.

j The 1
I Greensboro Daily News i
1 $2.50 I
* S
* Cash with order to new subscribers from now until November 5

2 30th. Your acceptance of this special price will also entit,l« 8
g you to a free copy of our Handy Almanac and Encyclopedia, a J
{ book that you will find invaluable, containing many iinpor- {

J tant facts, statistics and figures for which you have frequent 9
2 use. {
* Order The Daily News to-day and get the greatest benefit of 2
* this special price. Remember this is campaign year and we 2
2 handle the news impartially. 2

Greensboro Daily News
2 GREENSBORO, N. C. §
» ?


